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COOLIDGE PRESIDENT; DAWES VICE- I 
PRESIDENT IN REPUBLICAN VICTORY: Ik Week’s Marketsi t

; N Han' fT^1^0 1 North., 11.66! *■£ rôâplr M^r^'KÎ’lfi'to

Man. oats—No. 2 CW, 66tic; No. 8 **‘lb- this, 16e. „ ’
f » j4oi, exHa No- 1 64c; No. Smoked meats—Ns ms, med., 27 to
1 aefidU68c:uNo- 2 feed- 61c- 29f,: c?Sk!d bama- »8 to 40c; smoked

All the above c.i.f., bay ports rolls. 18 to 20c; cottage rolls, 21 to
,ri* * îsti““h,æ“fc.lu,=i,u ie

Millfeed—Del., Montreal freights, b“ks- ^>n*Ie«s. 38 to 88c. 
bags included: Bran, per ton, $80.26; ,2rjî” Dle^ttTId,ng dear bacon, 60 
^orte, per ton, $82.26; middlings, 7P.Ibl1'*17.60; 70 to 90 lbs., $16.80; $88; good'feed flour, per kag, $2.26. ?®n lb,j aPd UP< H5 50; lightweight

Ont. oats—No. 8 white, 49 to 61c. JlL *>arre*8» 633; leavyweight
*1.27;' No.^^Wtoter, lli'.ta'to $LJ$? ih*r,d,T;P,u"’ tierces, 18 to 18Hc; 
No. 1 commercial 11*21 te il t'n h* Î0 ^c* P^ils, 18% to 19%c;
shipping pointa, according t '|ght* 2l1Kto 2?c/ shortening, tierces,

Barley—Malting 86 if O '* l4# 16c; tubs, 14% to 1614c;
Buckwheat—No?’ 2* 80 to de K’*. to 16c; prints, 17 to 17Hc! 
Rye—No. 2, $lT06 to 81 07 a Export steers, choice, *7 to $7.60;Ont s«„. xt » * ' ' do, (food, $6 to $6.60; butcher steers,phpnM£- jgssjva te ,te6,f? ass

saf^.5o!:dobltr$3Ts$3.7tdo:Toronto Si iso1 M0th/’.P,e„1.ton' track, I canners, cutters, $1.50 to $2.50; but- 
Straw S1r4' VN0- 3’ ?12'6.°a Sh,er buUa. trood, $3.60 to $4.26; do,
Berlitz0 a*?’ pJer ton' *9- fa,r> *3 to $3.50; do, bologna, $2 60 to
Screemngs-Stamlard. recleaned, f. $3; feeding steers good $5 25 to
Cheese P Ne^,Pef t°n’ *22 50- *5.60; do, fair, $4.60 to $6; stocked

20Uc^trtotet o, lRT§e\ ZOc; twins- e°«d. *4 to $4.50; do, fair, $3.60 to $4; 
large ’ 23Ptoto9il1C:tS=,ton.?’ 22c‘ °ld- £a,v®s- cho|ce, $10 to $11.50; do, med. 
tripkts 26 to tfir tWin3> 24 t0 25c: I!'60 to $9.60; do, grassers, $3.60 to 

Butter Fto Jr® *4i, mlIch cows, choice, $75 to $90;
40U to liue. m c,reamery prints, springers, choice, $80 to $100; plain 
tn.il? 4 XT ’nNo- 1 creamery, 8814 cews, $46 to $65; choice light sheen to 30c^C* Na 2’ 35 to 36c: dairy. 23 *7.60 to $8; heavies and blfcks, $4 &

5, „ |3> cully, $2 to $4; good choice lambs,
to eflu!~rFreS\?xtras' in cartons, 68 l“. *“ $12; bucks, $9 to $10; culls,

.. loose, 56 to 57c; storage ex- ?8 *? *?> bo?8- fed and watered, $9.60; 
to no m part”08. 48 to 49c; loose, 47 5°> $9; do. country points, $8.75;
to 48c; storage firsts, 48 to 44c; star- do> off cars, $10; select 
age seconds, 37 to 38c. $1.78.

m
Both Houses of Congress Are Republican by Majorities Suf

ficient to Enable President to Enforce His Policies. p:

A despatch lrom New York says:— and his party leaders to fight success- 
Calvin CoOiidge s e.ection to the Presi- fully the bloc opposition which saw 
dency of the United States proves, as his measures and policies so often ' 
the returns near complete tabulation, overridden in the past Congress. This ;

• . 8n °verw*ielming Republican ; is apparent both as a direct numerical ! 
victory. The party’s popular total result and because the country has1 
very pi obatoy will exceed the stagger- said such a firm and emphatic “No” to1 
ing Hardy victory of 1920, and the the radical element that it is regarded ' 
Presidents position in the Electoral as doubtful if those with weaker lean-; 
College probab.y will rank third in ings in that direction will be willing 
strength in the who.e history of the to embarrass a President who mani- 
country. The results of Tuesday’s festly has the people behind him. 
erection, as they appeared on the lat- “Ma” Ferguson turned the knights 
est tabulations, are as follows from of the Ku Klux Klan over her knee 
an Electoral College point of view: ! and gave them a good spanking at

Cooiidge, 379; Davis, 139; La Foi-! the poils in Texas, 
lette, 13.

3 he popular vote cast for President '
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She defeated the 
Republican-Klan candidate for Gov- 

----  ernor by 100,000 votes.
Cooiidge and his running mate, Brig.-j For the first time- women will sit 
Uen. Char.cs G. Dawes, may actually ) in the legislative halTl\,'f Wisconsin 
exceed that cast for Harding in 1920, as a result of the election. Helen M. 
when the totals are complete, but thus Brooks, of Co’.oma, will represent the 
far it appears to be about three mil- i Green-Wasuhara Counties district, 
lion short. This is the nearly com- j Mildred Barber, of Marathon, will be 
plete tabulation :

Cooiidge, 13,303,118; Davis, 7,976,- 
172; La Follette, 3,847,959.

Both Houses of Congress will be 
Republican. But, more than that, 
they appear to be Republican by ma- 
Jorlties that will enable the President

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES IN UNITED STATES ELECTIONS
Calvin Cooiidge elected President for a second term by large majority_

General Dawes Is Republican choice for Vice-President.

SECOND BRITISH CONSERVATIVE CABINET 
FORMED BY PREMIER BALDWINassembly-woman for the first Mara

thon County district.
One woman, Mrs. Mary T. Norton, 

of New Jersey, will sit in the next 
House, the first woman to represent ! Stanley Baldwin, the new Prime Min- 
a congressional district east of the ister, has lost no time In drawing up 
Mississippi. the list of his nev/ Cabinet, which has

twn submitted to and approved by 
the King. The King held a Privy 
'Council at Buckingham Palace on 
x riday for the transfer of the seals

A despatch from London First Lord of the Admiralty—Wil
liam Clive Bridgeman.

War—Sir Laming Worthington- 
Evans.

Air Minister—Sir Samuel J. G. 
Hoare.

Health—Neville Chamberlain.
Labor—Sir Arthur Steel-Maltland.
Board of Trade—Sir Philip Lloyd- 

Greame.
Education—Lord Eustace Percy.
Secretary for Scotland—Sir John 

Gilmour.
Attorney-General—Sir Douglas M

Hogg.
Mr. Baldwin’s official position will 

be the Prime Minister, First Lord of 
the Treasury, and leader of the Hous 
of Commons.

It is understood that this list of 
nineteen Ministers constitutes the 
Cabinet, although it is officially an
nounced that it Is not

says :—

BRITISH PRESS ON 
U.S. ELECTIONS RESULT

premium,Comment on the Stand Taken 
by Americans in Favor of 
Quiet, Stable Government.

of office from the old to the new Min
isters, who took the oath and 
complied with_other formalities. The 
personnel includes: I

Chancellor of the Exchequer—Win
ston Churchill. 7

. 6„L^Vit,y^He"a’ over 6 lbs., 22c : MONTREAL.
spring*chickens°2* lbs H6’ a w®st- No- 2, 6814c: do,
roosters 19c? -to„ui!b a"dover. 25c; }, 6614c; extra No. 1 feed, 64c. Flour, roost , c, ducklings, 6 lbs. and up, Man. spring wheat pats., lsts, $8.50;
28c’-rdoS<4 to°6 Ibsy1?enH CVCr 6 lbs - tor p’at»..’chotee,tr$6.55eto’$6765°Rd?^i 

ft, sp’ring°ch ckens i & W lbs’ °.^kbag ‘b=- $3-75 to $3.85.“ssi uhb ^"uctevr- jxni. rP2e?to„Mi»
prSeTfeCan” hand'Picked’ lb” ’ Sucker caW, $8 to $9.25; grosser,, 

Mapkproducts-gyrup, per imp.1 quahtV, SMB^elecf^^O^t ^

-m m

.y/?**'* ! A despatch from London says:—- 
; The outstanding point of the majority,
I of the London newspapers’ comment ) Secretary for India—Earl of Bilk- 
I on the United States ejections is that ! enhead.
I it emphasizes the prevailing desire of 
I the democracies if the world for a j Amery 
I period of quiet, stable government j T. „
! and that the people of America are!, ,° elgn Secretary-Austen C 
j no more than those of Great Britain ker aln‘ y
; in a mood for the experiments of Pro- 
gressivism.

The Conservative Daily Telegraph 
regards the “outcome” as a much 
more amazing triumph than that of 
the Conservative party in Great Bri
tain. The general desire for continu
ity and stability in national adminis
tration, it adds, “has been more than 
commonly strqng.”

Anticipating that the policy of the 
last four years will be continued and 
that United States adherence to the 
League of Nations is still out of the 
question. The Telegraph says that, 
nevertheless, “the reality of the Re- 

Al Smith | publican Government’s desire to see
Who was re-elected governor of New effective American co-operation in the 
York for a third term, snowing under world’s work of recovery from the 
Ool. Theodore Roosevelt in the later, war receives a new demonstration in 
returns. j the election of Charles G. Dawes.

“In this country,” it goes on, “there 
; I? nothing but sincere gratification

QUEBEC PROV. FILLS 1 that a ppr,od of serious political diffi- 
VACANCIES IN HOI JSF ' c,?’ has bee? avo,ded in the UnitedK. U in nUUat States and the best of all possible | 

j governments—a government backed | 
rive By-Elections Result in by a, „grcat popular majority—
One Change When Quebec CU'e 

Co. Elects Conservative.

-,
i
f • J*m I Colonies—Lieut.-Col. L. C. M. S. e

la’n-

1KJ President of the Council and /e ider 
of the House of Lords--Marqufe Our- 
zon. /

necessarily
complete. The other Ministers and 
Under-Secretaries will be named later, 
and the Government is not likely to 
be completed until next week. The 
Cabinet Ministers, however, will be 

- , able,t0 foHow custom and attend the
Edward Frederick Lord Mayor’s banquet Monday In 
________ I their official capacity.

y
’ APrivy Seal—Marquis of Mlisbury. 

Ijord Chancellor—ViscountfCave. 
Home Secretary—Sir Wm/ Joynson- 

Hicks. '
Agriculture —

Lindley Wood.

1
s* Warns Europe of Danger.A Î

1 />Solemn warning to the European 
governments has been Issued at Ham
burg by the Abbe Moreux that great 
danger confronts them In 1925, 1926, 

iJ937 and 1928, with its culmination 
to the latter year.

The Abbe Moreax, who 1» well- 
known as an astronomer, Is the direct
or of the Bourges Observatory. He 
holds that sunspots 
for periodical madness of

h
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are responsible

mankind.
The abbe predicted the disaster which 
visited the world from 1914 to 1918, 
so that Europeans seem Inclined to 
listen to the aged scientist. ~ 
studied the sunpot since I860 and 
he has confirmed his opinion

* d«„«H lvory “ Drugr M"ks. p;Ll£Jl„T",“1UrL,7ïï:l expert cites reasons cold, bleak winter -
MBP is ™ for prosperity grips CANADIAN west

«ancles in the Legislature were: : distinction of being 50,000 years old. Theabbe «av8 he has predicted every Twentieth Centurv is Canada’* Three Proie!. .
Ste. Anne, Montreal-J H Dillnn for at ,hp quarterly Ivory sale, which mportant earthquake during the last .!!! «/" Mw ZJT Tt * * HreeKrairie Province. Under

Liberal. No change. ’, took place recently thirty-nine tusks nÊÊ?', yeara- He contends that ar»d World Waking Up to ; a Blanket of From Six to

-srissS-Sd ~~-J,*tive No chance Crepeau- Conserva- not be obtained p cou,d Royal Canadian Mounted Police, head- storms of nations,” as well as earth- u ?olls why buslne8s conditions The entire Canadian West is now in
Bonaventuref-P F n . r ., There Is some mystery as to the nr ed *>y Inspector T. V. Sandy-Wunch Quakes and climatic irregularities should show an upward trend, during thc KrtP of cold, bleak winter. Heavy

No chante Coate’ L,bera»- igin of these tusks W„ ton <above)- brou*ht back t0 Vancouver, I tbe "ext.slx months were cited to the snowfall, according to reports, has
QueW Countv T R ,• rfved, on ly a port ton'of toe totll bei™ BC' recently’ »ve Indians, charged ----------»---------- ?“rch“ing. Agpnts’ Association by bpen fairly general throughoui the

—. ssr- » »'“•"« fi" æ ** .i—to to--w. r,.„ „ .r-"'- «-•RSK.’ss: rrnt1*

_ Balloting on election day brought of Siberia. fastnesses , which have been so!d for $1,539,200., tories turmri out 12 006 adJustmpnt have been experienced. fa!1 was experienced in the southern
to a close a campaign in which the! Scientists believe the i™„ , . I The average catch this year is larger Exports increased2’0?0’000 Pounds.I Hence the worst is over. Part of Saskatchewan, while in Mani-
®a,de.1,s of both the Government party be at least 500 centuries oil 1 than last year and conditions are gen- pounds in 1922 to 2 229 000* 21®’°?°! 2- The purchasing power of the Joba the storm was more general with

aud the Conservative opposition figur- elephants' tusks the mammMlv U, v°l erally better’ a11 the catch being al-li923 Themoduct’^-ont°° P?u1ds,'n Canadian farmer has been greatly in- Winnipeg and Brandon blanketed
rd'h- P,'C,?1Cr Taschereau and several are nearly all of them « f S : ready sold and thp fishermen now hav-! to the United States r prlnplPal!y creased, despite the decrease in the w,th snow more than six inches deep
toencTe tolf Athe eonstl- majority ' arl' mlSiy " I” dark ! ^ C“Sh' I Ind Belgium GrCat Br'ta'n volume of major crops. The farmer Prions are for further snot?-'
tuences, while Arthur Sauve, Opposi-! grayish color, m.i,. ,'k ------------------------------- ---------- ------------------ 1___ ,s ceceiving from lo to 20 per cent. fa!?nd continued cold temneratnr.s

Vdehvered a numbcr of they are white Inside Some ?? to I ------------------------------------ more for his product this year. This! Winter last
speeches in the various ridings. look fossilized It' ,T, them -------------- •------------- -- ------------ rsg---------- means more business.r-- - - - - - - to « — - -

branches of dead trees.
The bids did not _ 

these prehistoric tusks.
African ivory, which sold

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Baldwin are shown at the wedding of Miss Elsie 
Kipling, daugnter of Mr. and Mrs. Rudyard Kipling, 
smile of the victor even before his party

He has 
says 
that

se- Mr. Baldwin wears the
was returned.

:i

year set in almost a 
, month later, with the first snowfall 
in Manitoba on Christmas Day

------------- *-------------
now on

a par with thc American dollar. This 
points strongly to one conclusion :

I Bankers have a substantial faith in 
. Canada and its future.

4. The world at large is waking up 
to the unbounded possibilities offered 

j by investment in Canada. Many 
; authorities who have studied Canada 
j closely believe that, ns the nineteenth 
: century made the United States, so 
! in a like degree will this century make 
: Canada.

Ilike old
àgo above £41 for 

Some east I 
, at the same

time, brought a top price of £219 the 
j hundredweight. I
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Business Booms in Wall
Street Following Election

j A despatch from New York says:— 
j „ Republican victory was promptly 
! reflected m Wall Street, the markets 
! coring substantial advances 
;over on the New York Stock Ex- 
i change reached 1.8.3,600 shares. Trad- 
, inp in the morning neared 1,090,000 
the largest showing in three years. In 
the first two hours sales reached the 
huge total of 895,600 shares. Rusi- 

nation-wide, with wire 
houses rushed with orders.

Ü is:

m5. There are no burdensome sup- 
: plies of commodities overhanging the
Canadian market. This obviates liqui
dation and discount.

6. The balance of trade in Canada 
has

f wm I
m. ï:éiTurn-

never been better since 1919.
7. European conditions are steadily 

improving. The uncertainty caused 
I by the Presidential elections in the 
United States is now dissipated.
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Canadian tobacco is becoming more
: Oliver, president of VT.' J/ OliveLand 0ne of °“'ha“ of AthoM 
Co., tobacco importers, of Nottingham, given a seat in <Vn, , ü wae
Lng., who is in this country purchas- üritisli flection L-iriW ' ^ r6cent ing supplies for his company. The ‘ie' ‘ed. ’ lSt0r
visitor asserted that C anadian tobacco 
wus among the hurt in the world and In weighing your opinions consider 
with an increase in production would your own prepossessions: the wetoht 
big fan io tie ,he rival of all the to- ef a thing never varies, but not al' 
bacco producing preas. ,scales are true.

i

mi , T ----------------——

*-ere ‘-s the way ar.-Arab woman 
bakes her hrc-i.l: She makes a nit in 
the sand, and builds a ijo! fire in it 

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson I ? ,hr.r‘*!w' ‘ba embers and
Who was elected ,.s governor of Texas wt’'n h<7 do.Uf',: 0:1 the hot sides, 
to a hard battle gainst the Klan. " I off with"a L, J J0”!* $hc pkks il

B1 § m was re-

defeaîetl. retains his teat in the house. party was
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